Undergraduates Receiving Degree Credits Abroad, 2005-2009

![Bar chart showing the number of undergraduates receiving degree credits abroad from 2004-05 to 2008-09. The chart includes WFU Full-time Programs, WFU Part-time Programs, and Non-WFU Programs.]

Senior Graduates Receiving Degree Credits Abroad, 2005-2009

![Bar chart showing the number of senior graduates receiving degree credits abroad from 2004-05 to 2008-09. The chart includes WFU Full-time Programs, WFU Part-time Programs, and Non-WFU Programs.]

Undergraduates Receiving Academic Distinction*, 2005-2009

![Bar chart showing the percentage of undergraduates receiving academic distinction from 2005 to 2009.]

* Minimum criteria: cum laude - 3.4, magna cum laude - 3.6, summa cum laude - 3.8; May graduates only.